
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Topic: Commonly Used Chinese Herbs and  
Medicine (Part 2: Body Constitution) 
Course Fees: $260, Early bird: $236 

Course Duration: 15 hours (Over 5 lessons) 
Course Commencement: 15 Dec 2022             
Course Schedule: Tue & Thur, 3 hours per session with 15min break 
 

S/N Date Time 

1 15/12/2022 (Thu) 9:00am–12:15pm  

2 20/12/2022 (Tue) 9:00am–12:15pm  

3 22/12/2022 (Thu) 9:00am–12:15pm  

4 27/12/2022 (Tue) 9:00am–12:15pm  

5 29/12/2022 (Thu) 2:00pm – 5:15pm 
 

Course Synopsis 
Chinese herbs and medicine are commonly used in TCM to cure illness.  In most cases, they also have been used in 

our daily life, knowingly or unknowingly, as a form of healthcare to strengthen our health or alleviate 

uncomfortable symptoms encountered in our body such as excessive phlegm, heatiness, cough etc.  In many cases, 

some of the herbs and medicine that you have tried may be effective on one occasion but on another occasion, they 

are either ineffective or could worsen your symptoms.  

4 broad subjects will be covered in this Commonly Used Chinese Herbs and Medicine (Part 2).  First, you will learn 

about more advanced human physiological models that will eventually lead you to understand your body 

constitution.  Then, you will learn about more herbs and their specific uses that were not covered in Part 1 of this 

course.  Next, you will learn about general principles on the formulation of herbal decoctions.  Finally, combining 

the knowledge on herbs and medicine you have learned previously together with principles on formulation, you 

will apply them by examining specific herbal decoctions that are commonly used by people of a specific body 

constitution. 

During the course, besides learning about specific herbal formulations, you will also have the opportunity to savour 

some herbal formulations and medicated food that can be useful for your body’s constitution. 

 

1) Attending the Part 1 of this course before Part 2 is highly recommended as many concepts on herbs and medicine usage 
covered in Part 1 will be assumed when you are attending Part 2. 
2) A minimum class size of 15 students is required in order to start the course. 
3) Class size is limited to not more than 30 students to ensure a valuable learning experience. 
4) Early Bird Discount: Register before 4 Dec 2022 to enjoy early bird discount. 

Class Size Limited 
to 30 students 

 

新加坡中医学院 • 继续教育中心 

《English Short Course》 

Course Venue: Singapore College of Traditional Chinese Medicine  
Address: 640 Lorong 4, Toa Payoh, 3rd Floor, Singapore 319522 
Website: http://www.singaporetcm.edu.sg/            
Contact: (+65) 6250 3088 

 

 

 

 

Lecturer: Physician Lee Ping Lek 李斌勒医师     
Biography: 
Ping-Lek is a registered TCM practitioner since 2008, working under the umbrella 
of Singapore College of Traditional Chinese Medicine and Singapore Chung Hwa 
Medical Institution.  He is also an avid nature lover and has volunteered in 
Singapore Botanical Gardens as a guide to its rainforest since 2001. His 
experiences with herbs grow not only through learning dried herbs available 
commercially-off-the-shelf, but also through understanding the habitats of the 
plants in nature. He is also enthusiastic in cooking using herbs and through years 
of TCM practice, he is now able to appreciate better the ancient wisdom of 

wellness and its very close relationship with nature's phenomena. 

Scan to register 

 


